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y ou,r E >:cellency, 

Rr:mt", IS September 1930. 

j have tlte Itonour to submit to you a first series of studies published by the 
llislitllte 011 the agrarian reform a .. d its results i .. some of the cou .. tries, I: .. w/tich 
such a reform has be ... carried out si .. ce the war. ' ,'" 

A subject of such great economic and social importance as' that of agrarian 
reform was bound to command the att ... tion of the Institute as soon as circum
stances allowed. 

In fact the General A ssembly of the Institute in 1924 passed the following 
resolution :" 

Tire General Assembly: 
considering,that in vario"s European countries agrarian reforms have bee" 

carried out sillce the ,,'ar ; 
cOllsiaerillg that these reforms hai'e changed the distrr:b'!tion of latld. agra

rilm relatiolls and the cOllditions of productio" ; 
that these trallsformations have brought about a new dislributjo" of the crops 

cultivated; , 
that they ha.'. had all illfl"ence Oil inlernationallrade i" agricultural prod"c. 

al/d 0," the itllernat prod"c!io" oflhe various countries; 
,requests that the I "stilute shall take the initiative i" asking the States to 

have '''quiries made by Iheir official orga"s inlo Ihe results of these agrarian Ye

forms from the point of view of the productio" and co"sumptio" of agricultural 
products and 0/ international trade in sllch products; 

alld thai this official documet!lation shall be collected alld p .. blished by the 
lllslitllie. 

Whet! c.llied IIPO" to give eflect to this resolltlion into eflect. the Institute 
decided Ihat a questionnaire should be drawn .. p and sent 10 Ihe Got'ernme1lls 
in ,dlich a Tr/orm of this kind had beet! carried olll ",ilh Ihe req"est lor the commu"i
calion 0/ allY wggestiol1s that it was desired to make on the difler ... t points con
tai" .. d in Ihe questiollnaire. This ",as done and Ihe Govern",e"ls of Finland. 
Bulgaria. Yugoslat';a, Austria, Rt,man;a, Latt'ia. Poland al,d Hungary COf1J

",,,,,icaled ,dlh the [IIsli/llte slaling their "jews 011 the points conlained in Ih' 
qutsliolHfdire. 

Tilt [III .. malional L"bollr Office is also interested in agrarian rt/orm. ",ore 



especially in so far as it affects the questions coming within its purview and the 
desire was expressed, at the meeting of the Mixed Advisory Agricultural Committee 
held in 1925 that the two Institutions should act in concert and avoid overlapping. 
It is, in fact, the function olthe Mixed Committee to bring about such collaboration. 
it was decided in agreement with the International Labour Office that the 
I nstitut. s draft questionnaire should be submitted to the next session pf the C Otn

mittce, and that the International Labour Office should contribute suggestions all 

the points in which it was interested. _ This new- draft, established on the basi., 
of the original draft and completed in accordance with the suggestions of the 
Covernments, was presented to the session of the Mixed Advisory Agricultural 
Committee held in Ceneva in January 1927, which adopted a definite dralt, 
after having i1ltroduced certain points on the recommendation of the International 
La{Jour Office. 

At the last session held in Rome in November 1929 the- Mixed Committee 
tonk note of the work done by each of the two Institutions .. 

The studies contained in the present volume ha<'e been published in the 
International Review of Agriculture at such times as the official bodies respon
sible for carrying out the reform in the different countries forwarded replies to the 
questionnaires addressed to tltem in pursuance of the desire expressed by the Cen
eral Assembly 01 1924. 

Up to the present replies have been received from the Governments of Lithua
nia, Finland, Latvia, Austria and Poland. The information obtained regardin(( 
these fiu countries is collected in a first series of studies which I have now lhe 
honour to submit to you. 

The studies relating to this reform in ·the other countries and supplied bv 
official bodies or prepared by specialists to whom the work has been deputed bv 
suclt bodies, will continue to appear in tlte International Review of Agriculture 
and these too will be collected in a second series of the same kind as this present olle. 

I am, Sir, 

Yours faithfully, A. BRIZI 

Secretary General· 

His Excellency 

Prof. GIUSEPPE DE MICHELIS 

Senator, Ambassador of H. M. the King of Italy, 

President 01 tlte International Institute 01 Agriculture. 
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PREFACE 

The agrarian reform, one of the most important of the phenomena of 
the post-war economic evolution, has given rise in all countries to a consider
ahle literature in which are discussed the measures taken hy the Governments 
of the various countries, as well as the new agrarian organisation and its con- . 
sequences. It is felt that statesmen, scientists and all who are interested on 
the practical side in the agrarian transformation of the countries of Central 
and Eastern Europe will welcome the pUblication of the reports supplied by 

-the Ministries of Agriculture or other official bodies responsible for the.agrarian 
reform in the countries where sucli reforms have been carried out. These 
reports reached the International Institute of Agriculture in response to an en- " 
quiry on the causes of the agrarian reform, its legal bases and its economic and 
sodal consequences, undertaken by the Institute in accordance with the desire 
expressed by the General Assembly of 1924. On several occasions it has seemed" 
advisable to add in the form of notes some statistical data and other informa
tion, in every case with indication of the sources. 


